g'o-udS~

$5,99
All sandwiches are served with your choice of potato
salad or chi ps, fresh fruit and a dessert bar or cookie

~am&S~
Thinly sliced honey cured ham with swiss
cheese piled high on sourdough bread

7~ & ~ewa'ltt
Delicious oven roasted turkey breast with Havarti
on whole wheat bread

~oa4t~e4&~

g'o-ud SatMU

$4,9
Your choice of delicious salad dressings: Ranch,
Italian, Thousand Island, French, Bleu Cheese & Fat
free Italian

~SaIad
Garden fresh greens with cucumber, tomato,
carrot, green pepper and mushrooms

e~Satad

set&adPtna
$5,99
~S~~
Your choice of Italian, Cold cut or Meatball
submarine sandwich served fresh with chips,
pickle and a drink

7'te1td ~'te4d f'tna
Served piping hot with a side salad and drink

Freshly tossed salad mixture with all the
extras generously topped with ham, turkey and
cheddercheese

Slow roasted beef with provolone on pumpernickle
bread with hoseradish and purple onions

SfWtid Salad
Spinach fresh from the garden topped with sweet
cherry tomato, cucumber, carrots, purple onion
and mushrooms

IfoiUed ~ Salad
Leaf lettuce with tomato and cucumber topped
with a delicious mesquite grilled chicken breast

'J:.ut~ ~ud Leued

$2.99
PB&J sandwich with chips, fresh fruit and a cookie

e~Satad~
Delightful all white meat curried chicken salad
served on a fresh buttery croissant

lfoiUed~e~
Delicious grilled chicken breast perched on
a fresh croissant

~~ '3f)It4fo
Cream cheese spread made with broccoli,
carrots, celery, cucumber and onions spread
onto a tortilla rolled and wrapped

~SaIad
All white meat curried chicken salad on top of a
fresh bed of lettuce with cherry tomato and
cucumber. Topped with toasted almonds

~~ ~o-,t:
A generous assortment of fresh vegetables with
ranch dip, fruit and crackers

~.99

Sweet or Un~sweetened Tea, Lemonade,
Soda or Bottled Water
(Lemonade and Tea available by the gallon)
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